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New Shop for the
Whitin Machine Works E; If decisiolii carried through

(£7 Q se\ era l‘l1()l1[li-.2-1g() to
gc (CM expand the \\ hitiii Ma-

chine \\'orks has been

LCll , brought in to action.
Excavation is now going
OI].

.~\ new fiat-slab reiiiforced-concrete
building which will be over ~l-()0 feet
long and three to ve stories high
will be rapidly built as soon as the
excavating is completed. The Foun-
dation (‘onipaiiy of New York, who
has the contract for the rst part of
the job, expects to have the founda-
tion ready in fty days from the time ~"' *._ ’ 71“ =~'* ~ i,
of commencing work.

The new shop will extend from a over the ledge. Another steam shovel 3 decision of such iniportance in Shop

point outside Mr. \\'ilmot's office is on the way that is reported to be construction policy as this decision

and l@\'¢l with the ml" tracks at the able to treble the work of the one now I0 Qxtenfl thc “'0Fl<$ "0Ftl1 Of the
Freight Office, as far west as the car on the j(,|)_ Pattern Loft_Storage Building bor-
tracks entering the Foundry Head Cunsidcmblc blasting will be nc_ dering on Main Street;

House‘ . . cessitated and is now going on in “hen.tlwprc5e.m1D0't0n Foundry
Opposite the Blue Izagle Inn the . was built, we did not foresee the
. . _- - - order to clear away the granite ledge. . ..

building \\lll be three stories high as _ , _ need of a (ast Iron Stock Room,

far east as the east line of the Pattern Tllls S”l“l'mck blastmg “illl b? (lone Each job em-rietl its Stock of Cast-

Storage Loft, where it will continue “"th lwrfc Safety m the bulldmgs ings independent of any other depart-
east ve stories for I-IO feet, when lK‘?lrl>§'~ and (lurlnil Working hours "0 ment. The present Stock Room,
one upper story will be dropped, one need worry about ying rocks, which was C,-e;;_te(1 since the new

nishing out the remainder of the as The Foundation Company has Irmmdry “-as built’ is not we"

distance four stories high; thus giving guaranteed that there is no danger. |0¢;lt@(1 and will hg mm-Cd when the

a better architectural elifect to the This guarantee is backed by ex- new building is (-(,mp]et¢(]_ It is

thin Dillted 011$-I 0(l- Perlcnci‘ ‘"1 man)’ ¢‘X¢a\‘?1tl"g i0l)5 planned to extend the present Cast
In order to make room for the new mlwll HIOFO (lifflllt than lhl 0110- Iron Room east by excavating the

shop, two of the oldest buildings of R0¢‘l<>' RFC l<K‘Pt lfm ying ll)’ (‘0\'@F' ledge in the triangle opposite the

\\'hitinsville had to be removed. ins: lllt‘ lflgk‘ Wllll legs and netting Blue Eagle to a point level with the

()ne steani shovel capalile of lling ill-“T l>l'l"F° the lllilt l-*' °XPl"<l@<l- railroad tracks opposite Mr. \\'ilmot's
a three-ton truck with three drops of Not since the day when it was office. A oiie-story building will
the shovel is now steadily at work decided to give up the old 80-ton he greeted in this space, which will
digging away the soil and loose rocks Foundry back in 1906 has there been be used as a thoroughfare to the new

Stock Room. This building will/ F connect the present Cast Iron Room
with the new shop as well as the
farther end of the Freight House.
In this manner unnecessary trucking
of castings will be done away with,
for the Stock Room will be close to
its supply and centrally located to
distribute to all jobs needing castings.
Elevators will be made use of to
carry the electric trucks from the
new Stock Room to the oor desired.

The new shop is to be of fiat-slab
reinforced concrete, same as the
new Adniiiiistration Building and

~- now almost universally used in theseW J days of scarce higli-priced steel.
‘ DI’

"' ‘v i‘ F Continued to page 18. column 3
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Employees ol The ditionn1Copies Ten I L
Machine Work Cents L J

EDITORS‘ make an enterprise successful we carelessness that lately caused one

Matti“ Rcarpenter wllham D‘ M°ms°n must all feel that the other man is of the women employees to reach

l)l*°T°Glt*‘l’tlEl‘5 doing his part and is believing that under her machine and allow her
Robert Metcalf Homer Bruillette . . , ,

we are doing ours. We need not be hair to come in contact with the
C - - , .

JamesH Jones ARTooNIsTZdelbert Ramsey over-trustful or over-suspicious, but pulley and belt on Pecks ]Ol). If
L G‘ Lavaneé Robert Hargreaves we should give our fellow men a good she had had a cap on like most of

]u_UsTRA.mR fair chance to prove that they are the girls have who work near belts,

L. H. Horner playing the game. And last, con- and as all should have, the accident

--_-i dence in those to whom we happen could not have happened. If the

to give orders or in those from whom woman in question had only thought
we happen to take orders. How far or been careful as she reached down

,6» Katy: UR1a5t editorialpointcd can we ever go in industry unless to pick up the article dropped, she

_ out the desirability of we are condent that an order given would not have come in contact with

(it a feeling of content- will be carried out? Orhow much can the pulley and belt.

\ ‘ , ment and good-will we do unless we are condent that Another Cause for our pool, Showing““‘ t d llfll k- ' ' ~ . . . . .

Owar a e (iw wor an Order glvcn to us ls honest and in lost-time accidents is the failure
f th h h t t ' ."5 tom 9 lg es 0 straight? Let us all try to develop of employees to report every htttc

th lowest. Much has been printed - . ,
t-it t k e us Constant‘ thinkin Condence m those about u"’ and scratch or cut to the Hospital at once.

O 3? O c P y g’ that very effort will certainly make _

puzzling over the great problems of them trust and believe that During the month of December,

the daY- The Renfmw Review has are ion the square . II 88 men reported to the Hospital

glV9ll Us all etlltorlal that adds Vet)’ i several days after their accidents oc-

effectively to what has been said in ___i_ Cun.ed_ By that time the wound had

our Ptevl°uSlsSueS' become sore, perhaps infected. Of

CONFIDENCE carelessness these neglected cases 16 were forced

“We are gradually learning through DCCYCGSGS to lose time.

our experience in industry that there A knee case’ reported two months

are certain things which contribute etlum )er O_ accl 9 aw lee“ after the injury Wm necessitate

more to success than do certain other Cut dowll t‘°"5ld_°ral)lY lll_ tll¢ litst the loss of at ‘east three weeks.

things .AmOngd these egmzgts of tilt: lzitcotigzzérijizclrvlih work. Another patient came in with
s is con ence on ence" o e ‘ ‘ * ' osucce s . - .

_ . . l inamed e e. Some men
rst» In 0uI'S@l\/CS; Seondi "1 Our accomplish before we can hope to have ins?/irejoi had been iampering with

f€ll0W men; and tl1ll'd- l" our 5"‘ the safest shop of all in Worcester

periors or our subordinates. Without C0tmty_ It to!’ tW_0 (laY5- tl'Yl"g to remove an

self-condence we are always held Number 3 Shop Came through timer)’ Wlth the end Qt 3-matclt All

back and tied down by fetters of with dean State for the month of ulcer resulted. The‘ man lost thtee

(lll:(l(!l’l-CC, shyness, inability to be November.
Not a single lost-time

weeks’ time alnd still reports daily

aggressive, to go ahead when our accident reported from that at the I-lospita.

chance comes to do something really building There 36 l0st_timc NO injury 15 too Small to |-@¢eivQ

big and worth while. Without self- ' _ tt t- It -- to Wet. . one to
' lents in the Shop for that month 3 en loll" lb up ° 7

d w are sure to be follow- ace“ 'con ence e ~ , -

. 7f(,t Deccmlwn report all accidents to the Hospital
~ ill we be leaders. and 3 _

eréfssgezolidencc in those who are The real Qauge of a¢¢id¢nt5 is Still immediately and avoid loss of time

associated with us. In order to the old jinx Carelessness. It was and needless pain.
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Our Loss ‘ - ' I '
George Bathrick, the rst con-

ductor on the Linwood Street Rail-
way, died suddenly at
his home at Burden's I
Corner, on December Q i

12, 1919. "7'

Mr. Bathrick was J

well known in town
and had made many
friends because of his
genial manner a n d
trustworthiness. Mr.
\\iliiiot, in coiniiieiit-
ing on his death, stated
that it would be next
to impossible to nd a

more faithful employee
than George Batlirick had been.

_,_t»1

Mr. Bathrick was born in the
Carick House at Rockdale on the Stlze CvnchlhysutWhi!in’sStation

nineteenth of April, 1870. At the M B _ _

. c Y ‘ ' ' .‘ '-E C-HT E.-\R.‘
a e of 16 he went to work for Loammi r 1 "C ‘ “C "Hie repm uung “O 5g . . . .

- pictures which will be recognized Ludwig Roy Dennis H_ BurkeB. Carr as dri\ tr of one of the two it Dexter S’ wood Robert McNeil
stage coaches then plying between ' Charles S. Snow \\'illiam C. Aldrich
town and the \\'hitiii station. Seems timely that 3 plcture of the (l°°"g°A;.R“°Y Elms Dulrles

. 3 ' ,' h (reorge \\ilniot (reorge Denierjian
On January 1‘ 1900‘ the vvhitin Ol(l .bt'1gC 4C'0'l(‘l‘l '1t the “anon “It \\illiain J. Walker Robert Magill

_ Y _ the interesting group gathered around Peter Feddcma (‘Om ()'Ne,|
Machigte \\t()l;l(slL()111plitC(l tl"l8BL;E- might we" be produced on this page_ l‘;)rs}y;tlgf:cr (]:2}pri]'g§r‘il}llezla1son

' . H ¢l\\'Zl'. core a - . . . '--_ ‘ . v P)‘“Om “L 1 3 1 g Mr. VViliiiot can be recognized in the Tll‘n0tl'ly kennedv John Donnellv
rick “'35 placed in Charge of the rst immediate foreground in a Chm.aC_ Williaiii H. Aston Thomas C. Martin
passenger trolley over the road and .v .

. teristic pose. T\\'ENT\'-SEVEl\' \ EARS
had continued as conductor on the To 1" thaw who knew George

' , . . , .‘ . _‘ ‘ 1'1 i_aiii 'rig t (Leorge Boutilier
Car hm up to the dd) prumub to Bathrick, we wish to express our l’atrick_M_UFPh)' Peter M¢C|°5l<)'
hm death’ i s 'm atli ' on the loss of '1 ood friend Dav“-I Sqmh Dirk Friewwyck

It is >~mr@<i that Mr. Bathrick ‘ll P, F. . “ ‘ g . j '3°"_"'S<<>{*"°r§ D=""@! Shechan
, t is said that (reorge Bathrick was lelkr Mlkassldn .l@l'@mIIlh Hora"

n ~\'er took '1 \'"1c'1tion in '1ll his 'ears - a ii . C n '2 1 Th . C. N
L ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ 3 one of the most considerate of con- é-h'ri(;0 lergane Ja$;:q\S\-ass norm"

. . . , . P ' € Elfof employment and vias only absent ducmrs. There who will Hugh Morrison Wmiam Maucy
-' ' '1 . . .-10;‘. Z ‘{Sim th} lob “ hen slckne“ Dre‘ en ed remember the little favors of holding £§:;r(1eL\r1l::‘r';‘}?:1||

'5 prebcncc , , up the car Just a moment longer than .la"1@§ Hayes, 51 (“forge €- 1 haw-
In connection with the death of . .

called for, in order that they might
' board it on the run. They will “ENT\'5l‘\ ‘EAR’

remember the careful and kind way 1V_l}j$S|$- M- Pollock 10'1" H<>0<_|>‘Ir11

in which he helped the old and the %{ica;a‘;fi'E);:{;%'3n n
very young mi and off the ¢;1r_ Robert \Valsh Hardy \\'eatherburn

john P. (llashower joseph Reinstra
Samuel Moss Richard Hargraves
Frank E. Bates (lergory Lawton
.-\. F. Hewett Otto FeenstraRecords of Servlce Herbert Ashworth Samuel Jefferson
l’eter Henson Michael Carney

Continuing from last month’s
“Spindle,” we oer for print the
names of the following men who have [?f|f§|'|al_d £:hl;;_l¥‘i$:f‘;‘;on
worked here from twenty-ve to George F. Hanna Rein Workman

‘ . . .. Lawrence Kane J. Frieswyck
‘h"t> >°""”' .~\r_th_ur Aldrich Robert Clarke

TWENTY-FIVE \'i~:.-\i<s

Michael Kennedy T. _I. Fitzpatrick Kir r Hagopian Charles T. MoFfett
Thomas Drohan Austin Melia Cha es Saragian Charles B. Stewart
john T. \\'il<le (Zeorge (lregoire Felix Morrell john Kershaw
\\'. _]. Walsh (leorge Meade john Mahoney jaiiies Finney
jaiiies Smith Sainuel Pierson Daniel C. Diiggan Henry .-\. Graves
Henry Clapp Williani ll. Smith \\"illiani Fee ()iiier Brouillette
Thomas Fullerton jaiiies Hayes, Jr. john Vander Veen john Connors

George Ban“-i¢k Thomas Carroll Young Deene \Veitze Feddeiiia Matthew Crushy
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R011 Job “I coimneiiced working for Paul X~\~‘"'? l-\' 5""? 1)-\' "B
YRS. MUS. YR5 i\|()\

(

From all data assembled. rolls “lljltln & Sons .0" . Novclnlicr 16' ‘vi J’ ‘\-lilllllillil 43 i)
_

, _ _ 1893, on the roll _]()l) in the basement l‘>‘}‘ \l*"~l 41) -ll
were evidently made by Paul \\ hitin , ._ _I. l~. (arroll 31 36

of the present No 1 Shop. \\.1rren _\||,m |‘;,,,_,, 35 3;

& Sons in a small shop on the site of

the present Spinning Ring Shop. _lil5-I(I(I)l'II1iln 31) 3 ll
ploy ed ten to t\\el\e hands. ]_ p_ (;,m,|| 39 1;

That \\ as as far back as 18-10 and at HI worked there about JI “_ I\|,,rp|,). 2? 25

Smith was then foreman and em- (i°°-lg-(illl 33 31

the time when \\'arren \\'. Smith was . 3 ’ (mo l‘eenstra 2/ 21

for then worked on railways and made john i<‘ri@§\\-y-vi; 36 g(,

C * -
- . E c. l)riscoll >4 >4

\\'arren Smith died in 1881, and the amt picklcrih “Ill I l)icCc,Q,lIl)Cr2' lblliisllllililie _ g20 0 Z0 6

job was taken over by Louis \\'arren , .8 in U a m J0 ) n i )' l~o.m lull“. . Z“ 20

. . . . Shop with ten other men and made l"l°"t ‘\l"‘l‘°'““ 20 3“

Smith, who had charge of the original . . H H t. I 186_ l)I<‘l< \llum=1 18 18

. . . spinmng ro s a ia ime. ii I _1lI1 \ 'esmi 17 17

roll Jim until 1900' “hm he “.m.ie(l' drawing rolls were added to the job Y*“““ (i°°l’°'5 l7 l7
l l t] I ' B l)e\'ries 17 17

'1n( in tie same year ie ori ll1‘1 . . - ~

i . i ‘ g i and in 1881 twister rolls were taken I), ()1|(Ierk(-rkcn 16 (, 1(, 6

roll ]()l) was taken over by the pres- »I~i,u>_I(‘00m_rS 15 1:

ent roll job which in turn had been I. . _l_os. (oiiru-mi 15 la
I ln July, 1886, the roll _]()l) \\.ls |.m|].,,,,(,m 1; 1,

under way Smcc 1866' moved to its present location in the 3111- l§11P01l<1l 14 6 Z

T I, . ' , 1 - »~ \ , P ]ohn St.:\ndre 14 l-1

he second roll Job, or the roll end of l\o. 2 Slim). ll1L largest llI\.IIIIIl0rBIIrg H H

job of to-day, came into existence in number of hands that I employed was _]0_<_ lhmmis 14 14

1866 under the siiperyision of B. in April. 1900. when there were 92 l‘_fl‘I"_H_§‘"“5f’" 0 ll’)
k lsaiu l< inne\

L. M. Smith. Mr. Smith is hale and "19" at “Or '- _s'.i,m,n \\‘(,|(;(-k 13 _,

“Oil lvlilrcll 31 l()07 l retired ils‘ Sipk1()ppawall 17 1

hearty to-day at the age of 84. Hehad ‘ ' i - -J0 R IICIII I;
_

, . . . ., ., . .._ s. . e 1 _ _

Served 34 yea“ m the Shop up to forcmaii, h.i\ing sU‘\ ul in that ta HI(II()nII“_II" H

ll) () l
(

.‘ . ,, .,. _" ,ll_
1907, when he retired. Forty of piultl fur 01“ -ll)>mrh' l.‘I“"’l’ r°'°S“‘"

(-eorge (Illl the present foreman -**"“"°l “'l'"°'l’°“°‘" ll’ l

those years were spent in the capacity . ' ‘ . .\i{ (‘,,“.ttc 10

of the roll ]()l) was placed in charge ‘ ' ' -
' john Riitanna 8 6

of lmclmm of the mll lllll‘ in 1907 after Mr Smith retired i-\t \\'m (‘lnr-is 8

\\'hen interviewed, Mr. Smith gave present there are 32 kinds of r()ll§ Jacob Bellgliln 8

us the following information: made on the job, ranging from £"‘"lI‘;l"."“l.’t°'t if _

. . . . -- '; ', ,

inches to 1'31 inches in diameter, ‘l5 ‘NM

' including spinning, twister, worsted,
roving and wool rolls.

In 191-1, worn-out rolls were
brought in from the mills to be re-
paired. This process is called re-
necking and was formerly carried on

by the roll job under Louis \\'.
Smith. At the present time. repair
work is a large item of the day's
output.

The production of the roll job
when rst started by B. L. M. Smith
was less than 100 rolls a day. The
present average daily output is 1,()()()

rolls. lmproyed machinery is one of
the main reasons for this increased
production. About one-half of the rolls
turned out now are case hardened.

Ninety-two men are at present
employed on the roll job. Their
names and service records ‘are listed

George L. Gill £18 l0ll0WSl 1:. L. M. smmi

7
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iii.’ Needle Jeb $fegee
Cecil Bak-r 7 7 '
,_ Bah, ‘ , 7 Mock Weddmg
Ale” Char“ 6 2 6 About twenty-ve girl friends and

' 6 () ‘Louis Perras
Edward Beautloin 0 (, associates of Miss Grace Buma,
§,=;;;;°g<|1,,De Jens 2 2 of the needle job, gathered at the

Wm. Bauatt
john Henrickson
\Vni. Henderson
E. Goyette
Hadda Nydain
Cont. Bazil
john Baker
Stanley Nordig
Oscar Najarian
Frank Nesto
I’. 0. Merchant
E. Guertin
jos. Beaudoin
R. E. Thatcher
john Duquette
Mike Kongosian
A. I.. Ledue
Leo Clouart
(Z. Beaudoin
Arthur Coburn
Vat. Goorigan
Walter Bailey
Chester O. Boutilier
Ant. Buwalda
C. Hookstra
Edw. Baker
John Deschene
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O03*
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beinnin
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O\C\C‘

I\)l\¢l\3‘J

6
6
6
6
6

(J

v¢ .3 .,1*~,k.

home of Miss Theresa Dufries and ‘I

gave Grace a miscellaneous shower.
A feature of the evening was a

mock wedding. Those taking part
were: bride, Miss Dufries; groom,
Myrtle Graves; best man, Marjorie
Laeur; bridesmaid, Florence Camp-
bell; minister, Theresa Nyholt.

Following the li(nock marriagciégreat Santa Claus was
t ‘ ‘Ct '¢ ti ta. ‘ 1.in ercs was 1 en ‘III unpac mg '1 Good to Marshall

large basket lled with various gifts,
including linen, chinaware, cut glass, 11111195; M3"-llilllt f0Y@m11" Of the
and Si|\.u._ Hank (lock Department, was well

Aft ‘fr hm nt_ 1 remembered Christmas by those over
Cr K 6? O 5' g‘ C ( whom he has been placed in charge.

"W519 “"3‘1'9 ¢‘"J°Y@(|- It looks as though a hand bag was
Since the above wedding took rather a hint to take a trip and stay

place, Grace Buma has become the 5l“'a)’ i1“'hIl9t .Ilmm)'» but We know
bride of Albert Mamet \Ve wish better. \Ve dared to mention such

1 h . a thing to several of your fair helpers,
Stanley .\Io_rteka 6 them rea appiness. and it took Us many minutes to
john Ebbeling
Toney Marteka
I’eter Coopers
I). Frieswyck
Jante Vander Burg
Eugene Tatro
Aime Audet
Peter Yerbeck

>-

00O‘

-~t----»->---

05}0*

.-
,_.._._-t-._..-

is square ourselves.

Fifty Years Ago * me "'4"" ‘

Levi Rasco, foreman of the Tin ‘]oe' put me on the plumbing end of
Shop, records a few incidents of the it. I put H1 all the pumps and sinks

-I°h" M“h°" past, which we believe are very 2I|06-
Leo (lodbout
M. Mostafa
Dar. Padden
I’. _]ongsnia
l..', Belval

l\J>-l\3'-'1‘

re.-

>-

I\)uav-l\)u—lQ\

worthy material to print. “I remember a man named Flana-
“There is an old saying that any- gan, who was some kind of a boss at

thing you start on a Saturday means the time, and he was telling Mr.
a thing of short duration. Well, ]ohn C. \Vhitin about some changes

I hired out with the \Vhitin Machine he would like made in his tenement.

Ike Hmmy-5. .,mbiti0n when he \\'orks on a Saturday, and the dura- Mr. Whitin came down on the oor
i i i tion has lasted nearly 50 years. with his cane and said:

“ab of the ‘lg picture? here “as to "I'll tell you how I happened to _" ‘I'm building these houses to

be 3 great gcllcml llkc Napoleon come here. I was living in Albany suit myself. In the future, if those

Bonaparte. Thus the striking pose. at the time and had been out of work that come after me want to make a

Since I)QQ()1]"|i|1g ()f age, we un(lQ|'- Z1I)0L1t {W0 W€_(3l(S, \\'l1L‘ I met M0585 Cl1_€ll1gC, I(It them (IO It; tI1€I'€

Jennell of Iinwood who was on a will be no change made in these
stand that our paymaster has given _ , ' ‘ '

visit He told me how business was tenements now.’
up the idea of conquering worlds’ rushing in \Vhitinsville, and I de- “I also remember that, in the

havmg fouml ‘mt that lt takes ‘I cided to come. So my wife and IV following January, when they were
mighty good general to bring up the started and arrived in Linwood on a taking account of stock, ‘Dave’
littlQ;]f|‘|'|y;_1t ]1i5]1m|5¢_ [kg Wonk] Friday night, back in 1860. The (hase,_ who lwas_ paymaster then,

"kt st» :.*;;‘.i..i‘*;2,'. ..:‘;‘;t;&£.,”;::.";L.."2§ "W: .:;':..:;;1“.;:.> .M.:~.;‘,%'.:.‘;§

app‘) the Maxlm Sllmccm t-O the arrived to where the town hall now \Ve turned out sixty-ve spinning
r°5P‘mt‘)r§' ‘"'§‘m5 "I the '"f“"t~ stands, he pointed to a gentleman frames this last year.’

walking towards us and said, ‘There “Some change indeed since then
is Gustavius Taft, the superinten- (and in my estimation every one has
elem,’ been for the benet of the employee).

“I spoke to Mr. Taft, and he told For instance: if we wanted a coal-bin
me to go right in and see Mr. joseph xed, we would have to buy our own
Allen, who was in charge of the Tin lumber and do the xing ourselves;
Shop. Mr. Allen hired me. but now the workers enjoy good

“At that time the working force tenements with all modern improve-
in the Tin Shop consisted of ‘]oe’ ments, concrete cellars, furnaces, and
Allen, his brother ]ohn, and myself. they even have a man to keep their
That was in March, an(l the following lawns trimmed. Yes, indeed; every
May I got a tenement on Pond change made was for the benet of
Street, where I lived for about seven the laboring man, both in working and
years. At that time they were just living conditions. I'm glad that
nishing building High Street, and I lived to see it.”
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I....Wh1tinMachme Works, 3, “"°"gh~ B1" 0"‘ l>°YS Sliliped a Whitin Machine WorksLonsdale 3 goal past the goal tender in the B 4. Harnsvle 2
7 rst half, and then by good defensive ’ _’

Aeeempahted hYa$Z0°d'5iZed hand tactics held the lead. This game, out B team 1-*1 kvpllig pace with
of royal rooters, our rst team iike that of the preeedihg week_ Oh!‘ hret team 1h gett1hg_ mt" the
journeyed to Lonsdale to take the Showed one team doing Wei] ih the Wlhhlhg eehhhh and 5t?l)'1h!-I the_te~
measure of the Soccer team there_ rst heir and the other eemine haek November .29. marks our rst win,

Out’ b°Y5 Put "P the he5t game that in the second. The Fairlawns kept when Hhrnsvlhc lost 4 to 2 Oh_ the
they have played this year, and of the ha“ Constantly in the Whitin Linwood Avenue grounds‘. This is

course we think that the game should goai mouth during the last twenty the second game of the series between

have been ours. The rst half saw minutes’ but Hewatth had few Steps these teams, and this victory put our
Lonsdale make the most of every to make our beeks made the boys on an even footing with their

Opperthhtt)’ afforded, while the Wht' Fairlawns hurry their shots; and Ohphhchth‘ The 83"“ “:35 ht the
tins forwards missed many chances as the game were eh’ the Fairiawhs hick hhtl Tush \'l1"et)'i Wlth Sflehee

h)’ h""Ylhg their 5h°t5- This Petled grew more an(l more anxious. There lmp0_hhhlc hccausc of the Shhpcry
closed with Lonsdale ahead 3 to 0, was an amusing Side to the rooting eohdltleh Qt the gl'0u"(l- Oh the
and ehahee looked Vet)’ PO01’ tot for the Fairlawn following. Cheering ?vh(?lC_’ our hoys were Supcnor th
OUT h1teTe5t~‘-- hard at rst, they became greatly lhthvlhuhl play‘

If there is anything in the saying disgusted with hte in general as Neild rushed the ball up the left
that “A man may be down, but defeat threatened. Nuttall was the 5"“ 3"" °°"‘°'°d t° C_"'F‘hSY “’h°
he's never out," it was proved in hem of the game, Seerine t-rem e beat Haworth by a hair. The lead

the second half. Our cohorts rushed earner kiek_ (;0ed genera] team work “'35 5h°'t'l_'\'e(lv'i15 our h°§_'$ Plletl UP
the Ltmedaies eff their feet by a Speaks weu rm the future four goals in quick succession. Roth
remarkable exhibition of passing; in and Uatk teamed up well and “'t'tc
fact, to makeit short,we shot four past i“ ted bY the Fowler brothers th good
the eeahev and that weuid have wen fashion; each of them tallied twice.
for us’ but the referee did not anew J. P. Griiths succeeded in coming througli
one of our shots and the score was tied Machine w()1‘kS tet 3 seehhd score later th the game-
at three all. Lonsdale did not threaten Game Postponed gheghhhgchlhh WORKS

during the half, l)ut the referee ' Rawlins, rb. rb., D0bl)ie
thought he would get in strong A heavy downfall of snow made the W‘ F°“'l°" lb‘ lb" h°°th‘hdHepburn, rhb. rhb De ‘\lards
with the homesters by calling for a P. Coats ofcials decide to call off Barlow, chb. chb., Resets
penalty kick one minute before the the game scheduled for Christmas. H°th°"“5t°"' J" ml" lhb" ““tl'.“gFowler, 5., ro. ro , Duchaine
game was called. His eFforts'did not Our boys have hit their stride; Roth, ri. I ri._, Reid

bring a victory t0 L0$d3le, but E1 hence they were much disappointed Qlarkic‘ . F-1 t’"ththI-owler, I.., li. li , Redfern
tie: and he should get Credit for that at the turn of the weather man. Fowler, A., lo. .10., Nield
We looking rorward to our next Linesmen: J. Orr (\Vhitins) Turner (Har-

risville). Referee‘ T (olthart Time- 35-
€COUI"lt6l' with Lonsdale, t0 Sl‘lOW \ minute halves. Cloals scored:.by_ t\"hiti‘n‘s,
them how it Ought to be done Roth 2, Clark 2; by Harrisville, (_1flmthS 2.

'/ QKTHYI  ____ ,3? L 7; °""'"

Whitins Move Up - I . at

| -

ilizzaia 7/
GA M E POS'rPoneo

. . N Aecoum on
-With banners oating proudly and we» -51:55 F.c /_

much boasting about their undefeated 1'?’

\
\\_

e§~—h

Whitin lglachine works
, 1, Harr1sv111e, 0

The score, 1 to O, indicates a close
game and a close call for our boys,

team, the Fairlawn rooters cheered ¢/;_ but you can never tell. If one Mr.
in vain for their eleven to come "i * Beauregard had not been granted
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all the luck in the world, his goal Interesting Anniversaries Barber Shop Chord’s
l' ld h b ' d d . '
.'.'.l§ll”°"1. if h§le"gZI§§°e..§.b§’§§§ J 15 to F<>*>-~rY 15 Stmk Agam
of 809-l tehdlhg that teallY featured The perio(l of one month imme- -lohh Qrhs host of frlchds are very
the treat of the afternoon. Beauregard diately following the distribution _of much gtlevtfd t° leaf" thhough the
clearedlongshotsyshort Shotsyheaderi this issue contains the anniversaries “Spindle” that the tonsorial parlor

corners free kicks, everything but of the evchts that lhhhw: (ll Dave Savagc will ha“? to get

a swift cannon-ball shot which no one -lah‘ 21' 1918 Shop Closes for hve along “llllout -lullllls ll°lP~
(lays by order of U. John “ a f H t

could stop, from Hepburn's toe. S_ Fuel AdminiStl.a_ '9d Th 5;!" uv)_’ b_httY 0 599

During the rst half we had the {ion on 3_Q(j()unt of You g°' all “C ho“ lt lb no use to
wind against us and the Sun in our ma] Shm-tage_ coax you to stay, because we know

faces but we managed to score; and _]an. 23,1902 Plan extension to Your Word ls “k9 the law Qt the
Melia took good Care of the On|y Shot (‘ast Iron Room be- "Modes and Persians," it altereth
that Came his Way: But in the andBlf";c)ll<1s]i3:_§h hot. Ylour qluiet and mpldesft nganner

second half, Harrisville got at our . as ell‘ ear“ 3°u to 3 0 a‘l95
. . . < .28,1891 St t l f ' . , -

goal from time to time, relieving Jim Friight ;|(](h€ frlehdb’ and 30hr hhhdllhg of hook’
Beauregard from the continuous bom- (ion 200 X 115 f(}(3t_ Cllppel'S' and lawn mower was 3 treat
bardment of our forward line. Melia (Thi lb: tht‘ Daft Qt to those who had never felt Your

kept the goal clear, however, although ll:1r°l§htl“l°uSe_ lh tender touch"

he made some clever stops. Hepburn $00‘; Lel0(l;§'t€hlg)lhl' HOWBVCT, Davie ha l0St I10 time
and Rawlins starred for \/Vhitins, Jan 28 1909 Hot heating in securing a successor, and we cer-

with Beauregard taking the lion's ' rst installation in talhly Cohgtatulate hlm Oh 5°Cut1hg

share of the credit for Harris\'ille's Freight House) start- the 5el'\'lC@$ Qt Bob Magowan. fl
Showing ed. renowned horse clipper and trainer.

Th¢ Score; _]an. 29, 1909 Freight House addi- Bob has done the horse clipping for
tit)" 170 X 115 fet, C W Lasell a number of ear so

Wmrii~: l\l.»\CHINE \\'o|u<s B H.-\RRlS\'lLLE nisiwd ‘ ' y 5'
Melia, T., g. g., Beauregard ' we feel sure Dave has secured a
Rawlins, rb. rb., Dobbie Feb. 4, 1918 Funeral of Louis C . -ewel_ besides Davie and Bob knew
Fowler, w., lb. Ib., Bootland Fletcher, many years J » ~

Hepburn, rhb., rhbm DeRNlz)irdo in Foundry Core each other In the Old Country. Bob S

(h)?l{Il::i‘l‘£’|f‘h)l_" “$:nfi';]t; RO0m_ horsey stories will be interesting to
Roth, ro. ro., Duchaine Fe},_ 5_ 1913 Twcmy(|cg,-ee5|,c10w the Next for shaving, for indeed

zero. Bol) has the goods.

Blakely, li. li.,lReQfci;|1 Feb. 6, 1918 Start using wiping Before Bob worked for M,-_ Lasell’
Fowler, .~\., 0. 0., fie c t - -]; ‘n [ f .

Linesnien: Turner (Harrisville), T. Col- cgiltziz wlastepiscshoo he tolled for Judge MQQTQ. and he
thart (\\'hitins). Goals: by \\"hitins, Hep- p’ had the measure of taking the
burn. Referee: A. Hincheliffe, of Harris- Pei). 7, 1908 Cyrus Taft, formerly . d ,_ .

ville. Time: 45-minute halves. agent of the shop’ Ju go 5 utrlng of hteppert’ acro» the
(1icS_ pond. At the Olympia Show in

Feb. 10,1890 Charles E. Whitin Idondon.theiudgesstringwomposed
dies. of Lord Seddon, Lady Seddon, King

For Sale or Trade Feb. 12, 1902 Plan industrial rail- of the East, and King of the VVest,

“'i1Y_ for 5h0P Yard beat the late King Edward's string to
(24 inch gau e)Studebaker, 1918 model. New F4 ls 1916 TY gdh a frazzle. Ex-President Taft can

tires and new battery. \Vill consider L )' ‘ ' 1)3§\?_tg;g\ kg‘-“S vouch for that feat, for he was there.
a Ford or light car in trade. See Feb_15'1918 Drm-th;g bepartmcnt Now, taking all things into con-

Youke De Haas, on Blair's job, or moves into A(]miniS_ sideration, everything has worked
at Northbridge Center. stration Building. out all right for Davie's patrons.
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More Hobbies It is a mistaken fact that an artist Now it is assumed that the reader
must be born with a pen or brush in has mastered the rudiments of draw-

E have been fortunate his hand. This fact is refuted every ing an(l is procient in sketching and
in having men of talent (lay. Any person with a'|iking for has an order for a cartoon. The
upon whom we can look drawing, painting, etc., can become rst step you must take is to visualize
for support. \\'e are quite good in this line of endeavor, in your mind what you are going to
all grateful to Horner, if he will only concentrate his mind draw, then sketch it rapidly as

Hargreaves, Ramsey on it an(l study diligently. Of possible on a piece of paper, paying
Jones, and Lavallee for the cartoons course, I don't discredit genius in any no attention to detail; i, e., suppose
and illustrations that have l)right- way, but in many cases genius has the important salient or heading in
ened up the pages of the past lost out to a hard-working man or your cartoon that you have to il-
issues. These men are not profes- woman in this profession. Many lugtratc runs thus; “An artist as he

ional cartoonists or artists, but take people who were really geniuses Sees himself,"
pleasure in dashing off a drawing or in certain lines of art would not give You would rst visualize how he
two, which places their work in the their time to study; they would would See himself and what position
class of hobbies. sooner go on a good time. Of COUFSC, he would take and what relative

In talking things over with Jones the writer knows that he is not of value and position other objects
we found that he had some interest- the genius kind, but only a plugger. would have in connection with him.
ing ideas to impart about cartooning. If what I write will be of any interest Having deeided in your mind, you
He also agreed to illustrate his to you in any way, you are welcome would then proceed to sketch.
point as he went along. to it.

Jimmy writes as follows: The eld of art is made up of many
I

H " lART AS A HOBBY branches, the chief branch among

Hobbies may come and hobbies _ _ _ _ , _

but the hobb of art Wm cartooning; and it is in this line of

on lfohei/er All you ihave to do €o art that I Shall (lcal
become an artist is to live in an attic, Many Pe°Pie thihk that Oil Painting
plunder the cat for bristles for your i5 the highest endeavor tel’ the artist
brushes, and swipe a piece of cheese- and PQYS the most? in this» theY are lt / .1 ,
cloth or a curtain from your neighbor, not entirely e°Ti'eet- C1 A X it

get a few diamond dyes and proceed I Wiii explain myself more il1iiY1
to paint ygur pictui-(3_ (Easy, ignlt All ()ll painting may t€ll(€ OIIC lI1OI1tl'1,

it?

-Q-.»6;,tt

’

which is that of illustrating and -

toQ
-\'/

Fl!‘

1-it

sQ? §§;i~_

”>,

/2

or it may take a year to complete;)
But enough of this foolishness; it just depends on its size and sub- f i

/7%

Pr//i

l‘ 2"?_.=:—_

41,27

and get down to hard facts, I will ject, and when completed the artist
proceed to Sketch as vividly as I may get a fair price or he may get a -7 ~ '
can with the pen, what constitutes fabulous amount for the picture. 5

that well-known biped, the artist, or, 50, Unless the ftiSt is Weii hxed ' _ ,» ~ ’— " iv"
in other words, the illustrator, ear- nancially, or a brilliant and fast

-‘if’

—\>.
Di

f

T.

toonist, oil painter, etc. painter‘, oil painting as a profession Having proceeded so far’ you

i I

.9

offers little to a man or woman that would then attend to the details

has tllclt ltvlllg to make‘ such as texture of clothing, wood, and
Oh the other hahtli lt llltlstmtihg other articles, carefully shading up

and cartooning do not bring the large the whole Oi the Cartoon and giving
sum of money that oil painting life to the drawing
does, they do at least give a good

_0b and excellent Of course, the funnier it is without
- f_li_lb a 5 ea 3 l ‘ appearing grotesque, the better the

lvmg cartoon; and if it is of a person, try
lh some Cases lllhsttatlohs lmhg to get as much of the features of the

as much as ah oh Pathtlhgi ohtl they face in it as possible, as it will tend
(lo hot take as lohg to hlolto' So you to make your drawing more interest-
see this profession has a wide eld ing. Cartoons are generally drawn in
tor those wlshihg to take up hover‘ ink, to make them easy to reproduce;
tisihgv Show'oato writihgv Photo to‘ but some people prefer to use a com-
tohohihgv hooks‘ and hlagazlho thus‘ l)ination of pen and brush, which, if
trating and cartooning. In the not treated properiyi will give ii
last named I will try to give ‘it at tone to the whole drawing as
further example of the evolution or ail drawings lose value in being
construction of these pictures, ac- i.epi.0duced_

Jmeslones companied by sketches of the same. oondudedin nmissuc
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Mr. S. Muto

three other secretaries; also Mr. M.
Yasumoto, assistant manager of Mit- Interest to
sui (lo. Automobile Operators

'lhese gentlemen were met by us on this oogo are given Curves
and brought to \\hitinsville. After - -

- - - showing the temperatures at which
an interesting two hours in the shop
tho). wort, ootortoiooo at luncheon by denatured alcohol freezes and boils.
Mr, (‘, \\’, [,;1_s-ell, They were then These are both interesting and nec-
shown the motion picture of the essary, and each person should be
works and afterwards taken to)the amt, to select the right orooortioo
(rown Maiiufactiiriiig (o., of law- - - -to avoid having tlie trouble likelytucket, R. l., and from there back to _

BoStoo_ They Soomod to ho Yo“. to be experienced in the coldest

much ll1l[)l‘L‘SS(3(l with the it(‘tl\'ltlL;s possible weather. Tables would show
in \\'hitinsville and the quality of this, but in a less interesting manner.
the machinery we were manufactur- In the Curve Showing tho freezing
ing. After having seen the demon- Oint of \_,lriOu_ erccnmhs of dt
stration of our machinery under p ‘ 3 p ‘l"L‘ L_

actual running conditions at the “aturcd ‘llcoholi You will "Ow that
(‘rown Manufacturing (‘o., it seemed with a 40 per cent solution a tem-
to be the consensus of opinion that pemture of 20 befow ean be Ql)t;tine(l_
the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks could It him Ortqnt to know th_h "in
hold their own in japan, as we ‘ P ‘ L 0 g
always have in America against all temperature of this llquldi because
competition. frequently we have exceedingly warm

days in the middle of winter, or an
“ ‘ " engine may he allowed to stand run-About the time the last Spindle

went to press we had the pleasure of
entertaining Japanese delegates of

The annual meeting of the \\'hitins- “mg fl" fin hour or mmC' during
ville Fire Department was held on whwh It “TH heat greatly‘

‘ the rst Saturday in December. A If "Ot kept l)@l°“' thc boilingthe International Labor (onference
at \\'ashington.

These representatives had decided
at the conference to recommend that

few changes in the personnel of this Pol"? the lkluld will boll a“'i1Y and
department resulted. Robert Deane, l)<? 105$. F0(lUClI1g the l0\\'-t0mp0ra-
foreman of the Hose Company, ture capacity of the system. Note
tendered his resignation, which was that the boiling temperature in-

their government pass laws to the 11¢‘l‘@l)l'@(l “"11 Fcgrct "P0" the P11" creases with weakness of the solution
effect that hours of labor in japan
in the course of the next three years
should be restricted for women to
9% hours per day, or 16 hours per
day double shift; no female to work
before 5 o'clock in the morning or
after ll o'clock at night.

of lalll the II;1£it‘l_]l')CI‘S presontt or conversely decreases with strength
osca o l\(l‘, assis an oreman, of the Solution

was chosen foreman to take Robert I _] H I
Dc_mc.S_ phcc [mien Bllmcs t siou ( )0 noted that denatured

1 > C 1 4 ( > ‘m u

_ .- alcohol boils as low as 1-l0 de rees,elettcd assistant foreman and Wil- I I ,1 I _ _

ham Brewer was elected a member of “M "“ er “lt l 5° “non? Pf 4' Per
the Hoso Comoooy_ The Hook and cent. These facts make it imperative
La(|(]er and the Auto Truck (Om- to use the solution with great care,
pnny will continue in ;1(‘ti()n this as 170 and even 180 are common

This recommendation would create year with the same personnel. temperatures.
a serious shortage in the production
of textiles throughout their country,
and they naturally were quite in-

” Dzanzls F-\uRl'h>1lA‘|’
in no 11:, -i. I55 in’ /4-6 we |'l5 me iB5 M0 196 zoo :06 210 215
° H. .._. t, -.,_ ...w..... _ .. . .,___

. ‘ '
_ > 1

I t /terested in going through our shops l 1',
. I ,.

to ascertain the position we were in ,. .... .- .,..--... -,._.- . ..-_...--..-,-- / .._-_ _
. . ,

. . 1. . , IIto make up for this shortage of ina- ' :; ; J’; .

. ' ' S 9thinery. About hfteen members of
_]apan's industry, representing about
1,000,000 spindles in japan, who were
headed by Mr. S. Muto, delegate of l i ‘ts’ i

capitalists of the conference and

VoLur'1L8

. . 1,3,

*9?managing director of the Kanegafuchi 9- ..
(‘otton Spinning (‘o., visited the

9 .

\,\$‘/ . .~._._ ‘ -.
1 i W ' " A T"__?'_"T_"""'\‘|(I/ .

works. Among those present were: 99¢"

t;lBY

ii)"

T;‘"~Tl‘_~T

A =FRzezme TEMPERATURES
OF

~ Dzmvruneo ALCOHOL
________; t__. ALSO

T < BOILING POINT or SAME.
COMPILED BY

~ : ‘ R.|...P1ETCALF

oat .

1 . , v ./ 1 ‘ ‘-

Mr. ()_ Shoji, director of Toyo 5,," ..'_-_.». Q. . - --. .._;l’, ____;__M___/t__

Cotton Spinning (‘o.; Mr. I. lio,
director of (1-odo (‘otton Spinning
(‘o.; Mr. M. Arigo, director of l)ai ‘° -- ~

Nippon Spinning (‘o.; Mr. H. Fuku-
hara, director of Kanegafuchi Cotton

‘IO

Spinning Co.; Mr. S. Kamisaka, sec- ~° 3° *° ‘° means F;':R£NHE"j“ “<° 5° -=

retary of Spinners‘ Association; and
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i Barnes—Titherington M0011 wedding

Leon H. Barnes, of the tool jol), for Blanchard
son of George E. Barnes, of the A \'eTY Pretty’ meek Wedding “'35
spindle job, and Miss Eva Tithering- held at the 1101110 Of Miss Bessie

ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VVil- Al(lriChY Oi Linden Street-
liam Titherington, of Sayles Hill, Mi55 Ruth Blfhélrd was the

Q.’ \V0Qn50¢k@t, R_ [__ were united in cause of the occasion, and Mr. Ed-

*' marriage \Vednesday, December 10, Waiti “'hite- Oi PF0\'i(ienee- R- I‘!
at 2 P_ M_ is to be the lucky boy in the future.

VVe understand that “Cookie” was The costumes! 35 the Pietnfe $h0“'5i
pretty nervous and so anxious to get were nie5t appropriate-
it over with that he came in with the Bessie Aitifieii made H rst-C1855

“I do" too soon, and that he also gT°eni~ anti Jennie Cliffiei With 11

changed the wording of the ceremony hetitltiet Oi eeiiiinge tieti with Fed

Somewhat He had the eh] niihi ribbon, made an enviable blushing
working’ though, as he Says he never bride. The best man was Catherine

heard or read the ceremony before. Mtint? the niini5teF- Helena R0Ci1e;
“Ie think he knows the nienning of it bridesmaids, Gladys Hanny and Mil-

ihmkcmss new, anyway dred Quackenbush; ushers, Kather-
The wedding trip was to the bright ine \\"alsh and Dorothy \\'heeler;

our Long Service Series lights of Bi-ea(]wny_ flower girls, Alice Magill and _]ennie

Frank Cross is the next in order Mr. and Mrs. Barnes will make Seett: Mi“ Helen (letter Pi?i)'e(i the
. ' - -' , - ' ll t ‘h.of iOng_Ser“ce it their home with Mr. (‘. E. Barnes, of “ et t ing nine

. . Mam 5“-eet_ Ruth Burnap was the orator of
hardly necessary to write anything .

the occasion and presented an elec-
about Frank, for ever 'bod' is ac- i_____ .

quaintcd in Zhe other with tric coffee percolator to Ruth Blan-

one of VVhitinsville’s best-known po-
licemen and citizens.

Frank has worked in the shop
54 years and has served on the
Whitinsville police force for 49 years,
a record hard to compete with in

these days of restlessness.

chard in behalf of the assembled
friends.

Mr. Cross was born in Lincoln,
Me., in 1844. He joined the North-
ern forces in 1862, serving to the
end of the war in Battery B, from
Maine. During the war he was
shot through the leg when the
guerilla leader, Mosby, raided their
battery.

Frank Came to work in the Cap One day when the thermometer
enter nho on the t“enty_SeC0hd was making the freezing point look Lost

P ~ P ' . . .

day of June, 1866, and worked at hk_e Springtime’ we happcecd Onto \Ve have heard of the old lady who

the trade of carpenter for 51 years. this Pastoral Scene‘ Catherine Mum W35 ieeking tel‘ her $Pee$ when the)’
He has worked on the woodwork of certainly knows how to be at home igere onf heir t;irehel2id,D but Arba

- - - - wa down on the farm. This frien l' 0 'e5- 0 t e 3 T0 e ilftlenti
the “ihmh Cards‘ Spooiers’ Silver 0;; was taken in Qt .ic\.ii|e Ngvii furhished a new ohe that li)eats that
laps, and ribbon laps, besides general ‘ 3‘ ' ‘ Oid joke
carpenter work. scone’ m the gO0d_ Old bum_mer time’ Noyes was adding a column of

Two years ago’ prank went on iet a“'1iYitenii)u$ine5S tiutie5- gures on the_adding machine. He

- . -
and is "Ow in Charge of that dc' . . Park noticed that Noyes \\"islookin
P9~rtnient- will not grow Old in health’ for they around for something isoiiinquireii

Frank is very active for one of his are Sapping the \'ei'Y Strength they what he was looking for.
age and declares he feels just as will need later in life, in late hours, “I am looking for that pencil I
young as he did the day he came out eianeing parties, and midnight fie]- ha_d in my hand a few minutes ago,"
of the army, but possibly couldn t iCS_-- G0 to bed early’ get up early, said Noyes.
do quite as heavy work. It is not ,’ ,, ‘\Vhat s that in your mouth,
unusual to see him running a short and do a good dayb “0ri" Says Noyes?" asked Park.
way now and then, just for exercise. Fi'ani<- “ii You Want te be as SPY)’ as Rather a strange place to lose a

Frank says that young people to-day I am at my age." pencil, isn't it?

-1

0'1
In Springtime
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Service Records Compared 1° 1°‘ *8 10,000 Lbs. Registered
The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co.

i—lI-5

[\)|—l

\IUI

\IUI

-PC»

O0

-P00“

at a Glance
recently held a banquet at which ]ust step on the platform. Don't
no one was admitted who had not
been in the employ of the company
20 years or more. There were 160
present. \Vorkmen and ofcials alike
were among the veterans.

\\'e do not like to boast; but if we 21 17 49

assembled the \\'hitin Machine \\ orks
employees who have worked here 20

years or more, we would ha\'e to
make room for 433, or 270% more
20-year employees than the Goodrich
company. Their oldest employee has
served 39 years, while we have eleven
who have been with us from 50 to 60
years. \\'e do not wish to detract one
iota from the record of the B. F.
Goodrich Co. It is a remarkable
showing. Yet we just can't help
being proud of our own record by
comparison.

The following table shows in a con-
cise way our long-service record:

I\}l\JI\)I\Jl\7t\)l\Jl\7l\J>—lv—l-—lI—l>—~

\OO0\IO\Ul~I‘—b0l\JO~Ooo\ic~u

v-*l\Jl\JI\.)bJOJ<a-D’-'U1-I-04-l>I\->-P

o\|\>NO--—~<¢.iO-I-in---\i|\1

O\UlUlUIUI<IIU11I\-Pvli-P~l*4>-P

C\'3O'\-bbllxi-—*OO0\IO\Un~I>1n

v--I»-\v—-->-\I\J1¢~ib.il\>O\OOb~i<»z54~>-P

30 37
31 16
32 8

Total 1,353

]ohnny's mother bought him a
re engine. He wanted to see how
it worked, and of course in a very
short time the wheels were off.
She was naturally very angry with
him and punished him severely.
\Vhen daddy came home he foundFIVE To SIXTY-Yl~Z.»\R NUMERICAI. h.‘__ “_ V. h

RECORD or E.\1PL()Yl~ZES l.\‘ THE

\\'i~iiTi:\' l\'lACHl.\'l~I Woizks

is sma son wit very re eyes.
“VVhy, my poor old man," he in-

quired, “what is the matter?"
Yrs. in 1\'o.nf YYS. in No.01‘ “NuFng." sniffed the small boy-
Sliop Men Shop Men

5 97 33 9

\OOO\IO\

\iui~Oo0

4->OOO\O

wmmw

\IO\Ln>-P

Iil—bI—l

momui

“But something must be wrong,"
persisted daddy. “ Do tell me."

“Oh, well, if you want to know,"
said the little boy, “I have just been
having an awful row with your
wife."

be afraid that you will weigh too
much, for even a heavyweight barely
moves the needle. Yet this new
Howe scale outside of \Vilmot's
ofce will weigh a 1-pound or a
10,000-pound load.

One revolution of the pointer
shows at a glance the exact weight
up to 5,000 pounds. By sliding the
weight to the right, 5,000 to 10,000
pounds can be easily recorded. The
Freight House has found this in-
strument a great convenience and a
thorough time saver.
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Around the Shop
Heiiey jolinston, of the (‘arpenter

Shop, and Francis Spratt, of the
comber job, decided to _ioin the ranks
of \\'estern Adventurers. They gave
their notices, but withdrew tliem
after Johnston broke his nger while

"“ at work. Better a broken nger,
Henry, than be scalped by wild '

_
New Location for Card Cylinders

Indians or run down by herds of

N°' ‘ sh” E“°'“i°“ l;ualo. The new Card (‘ylinder Room

just north of the present dipping “'0 “-Omlcr where the Oyster CmCk_ just outside of Np. 2 Office is nearing

room and the _b0lI Job. 1m0ther_ 0ne- cm and SW0, pickles have been dig C()1]1])l0Il()I1. \\e unders-taiid that

St0ry.m1ne§/[“illlHl)€hhftrtly 1“-iallable appearing to that adorn the Blue Harley keel.“ was the r.“ to mg‘
tel‘ tuee-t til 3 Pl" > dtltplhg (le' Eagle dining'r00m UNCS Joe gest that this place be built in, and

par men “.1 occupy ls Space ' t B‘ S‘ is that the card cylinders which are
temP°mt‘lYv“'e uhde"5t“h‘l- he “'1t5ht tellhhg Qtcr

Crackers
ground in No. 3 Building. on theis when they turned the lights on, the Same oor as BirC}m|]'S job‘ he

, ni lit he was han Yin out there. The ~ -, » v ' ~Nuttalps Unlque nlistcry u:S(§vc(L Rrptiglit down nearer to the cylinder

There are cold-w'ater baths, ice Miss Gauvin, of the packing job, Bircliall needs the extra room that
baths, vapor baths, sun baths, hot is throwing radium beams of light these cylinder grinding machines now

Egigtgilf’ba(g1(glngR;“_Cllfas2;i1S5?i.t:I$l:% into the darkest corners of boxes with talte UP, ahfl $aY5 that he will hot
baths. Thicre thoroilglmgoing a newly acquired diamond ring miss the noise much when they are

baths, and the,-9 are Skim (we,-5_ Congratulations are in order, w'e gone‘

Some people take long baths, others understand. ._ . _

take Short baths some take e‘ Edgar Bazner is advertising for a

quent baths’ some ScldOm.takc bath?‘ janitor at the Star Theater. \Vhat Mildred Browning, of the needle

some take tliicm meth0dlCagy'g1cn_ do they mean, Fd , when they refer l°h~ tot he deeshit knew at this
odically' ot ers now an en. — - - - -

' i . 4 _ - ' ti tlat.l ~ ut l1l.‘l nh up

some take them because they hkc to m“l.)0atb. ‘mil r.ubbcr bomb m :1\lioLiltge\'ieryg liiallii ohotir eiicocuragiii;
to, others take them because of a connection with the Job? the biddics to do their best with

(t)]L(lLi'[§génl{fuit glzgmfaléi ti: jimmy Marshall was standing on choice morsels from the kitchen,
‘ * _ . .. - ~ . ¢l.- *' ' tl .t ~ t'tl d, “Th'~

that our hero took a bath of a new a stoncw all looking for rabbits, when H behg eh l e lb

variety, and when last seen had not 511")’ .l°he5 ehased Ohe out that F11" . 1 h h I

disclosed his motive. under _]immy's feet right into the ((.m*‘cque“t§- t 6 _ens get al the
- - credit for the ve six and seven

' ‘ l H‘ lt . - _ - ' ' . ’ '
Wgiketlgsejgiri aggilnegg b[Ol1C\h all. Marshallstill thinks that eggs Z, day m the Peck h0uSeh0,d_

1 '| Th .l°he5 “'35 5ee'h8 things» and .l°he5 Hens are a new experiment for
th ' ' arre s. es * , .

bairglsnv:Ai2l.ear§1li(3n:.i€h water andt thinks Marshall needs to know what Peck, but we guarantee him success

Strange as it may Seem the water 3 rabbit |OOk5 like before he goes with such excellent care while he is

froze. Any one would naturally mis- hunting again, away‘
take the ice covering as the bottom of _ , x , -, TW0 athletes who are eemihg thto

dl 1 Q0 DID EDDIE, The pea shooter and water pistol the “mehght just now are Frank
anover urne )Zll'I‘C. . . . . .

,_ ,,,,_ were implements of mischief not so Blakcly and Fred R0],mS0n_ The"
man ' 'ears a o when we were bo 's. s ecialt is runnin Y, and thev rac-s s .

G°°D_N,sHT \\'e understand these implements are tlee e\'eh1hg$-

|T()Q6H1' coming back in the Pattern Loft. fHehlrY ]B0t1\'teit Zlhd tiflsiah it/Ill:
HVVASTHE Buster refuses to be interviewed on ta a’ )0“ °‘?‘P qyecs O he. ‘ tocQ. B0gI'A<;:1oruE the sulfcct but be his Close Room, are going into the business of

_- ~ ‘ J ' ‘3 manufacturing brooms and brushes
.-._- I.” tl'tehd5 (ah get the Stet)’ Straight it for typewriters. \\'hat about it,

V: \ they are persistent enough. Henry?

r \ \ Q ‘ll /

If you want to know where Eayles john Dufries, of Blanchard’s job,

s - i ~ ~~ r E’ Hill is, ask Moorehouse, Sid. \Vhite, ithtl Miss Thereeit Ft'te5“'3'ek were
"4 ill? // ”, or Bert Dkon married at the home of Miss Fries-

K‘ !\ ' N,/"‘1\'i§I,-, B
' ' , wyck, December 17 Henry Koois-

it iiil‘-i2'i.iii%'~"!:l1é ‘um W Forest D‘ Peck’ of Bmggs Job’ tra acted as best man, and a sister

L \

'.' .\ ~ has lh hie esthhatleh "the et the of the bride was bridesmaid. Many
T i ' best Rhode Island Reds, and the relatives and friends were present.

' V ~~, 5 . . . - . .

rt. \ i"/J best rooster on L rescent Street. After the “ ethhhil the) “ eht °h_ 11

’r wedding trip to Buffalo. \\'e wish
at ‘ I \ ” He is willing to lose .1 fty—cent ' ' ' .

\\ B \ bet on these record-breaking hens them a happy Mu‘\\= -—’- ' ‘ - :; r h h ' I wonder why the Peerless Crowd
/ ~* “It any On“ on t e strut’ men keeps away from \\ebsterno\\“ Per-

l,’ / Bill)’ \val5h- Peek deeshit give the liaps \\'ebster has ioined the pugilist
'— - - -_— - _r_= *"“ credit to his wife, who was formerly fame.
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Sleeping in a garage spoils the Biron R:riu=m~=n1'=-~ TH: -J/~11 Jmwi-raac--' THAT NIGHT

‘reputation of Prof. ]os. Spence. /' -//17;_5\(_>: n\.i} Il A“ mN.:;¥'i’\

He had a wild night although accom- f ,.““ /V ‘l . , \ i "*'°' J ~“§-J31:-.’
_ _ t H \.\. ' \ . I - ' Q :_;_:,t \ l \ _‘> _'

i l D 'panied by Ray Bazinet, _]im (‘ahill
and Mouse Guertin.

The Auto call was bought by the
\Vhitin Machine \\'orks on December
ll, 1918, and it arrived at the works
_]anuary 1, 1919. Three weeks after
its arrival at the Shop it was in-

-§~lii~f-ti§>-.Qt

.‘,~"'.l'; f~';;\5!;‘ Q W 7- ' :::::_:_-" ~._

' I
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"";=.'==,'
'

\ ‘ \

x
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‘D
-_____

"'!_rz:_.

%%
i __ I .I. Ni;

. 1 ‘ c . "' HAT!) OFF T T I Q i I TI ’ T Hill!‘ Si 5
/ FYI‘ * -~l \-L 0 NW \l\I.TETTE‘-' NEYRE HERE 1:55»,-'

stalled and put into use under the J -TM’ HOT" hH°_’m“"'“‘.,my“ ‘MM
supervision of Fred Clough, foreman

. . T 3 r:i:i.r:R5"=' -
of the Electrical Department. It is 5"“ TC": “"°"“"‘ HE P T“ ""‘T "°'W“

l

l used for calling persons who may be /7////’//////if/if/4/7//d .//‘,////A/////"i/,i%/ /'7 /T
out in the Shop when they are needed i mm, H ///y//////; I» ,4//
0 I 1 1 /Y T l \ ,-
in a hurry. It is also the dismissal
signal. proving itself of great value
whenever used

Michael Ryan has accepted the
position as assistant to Dave Savage, -
at the barber shop. _

The lack of a hall has caused the I I '. ,'»,.; i iii 1/ ~;’?v, "' I1 &~="/%'.r_

All American and All Star basketball “°",;':.,‘,c:"§‘;':' ”"E1_}“‘°’!! WI have A coufzt nmo /nu I.x‘PI.\‘l'8 AT nun: °°"'° 1'° "°'"\"="‘" "'""
r

teams to play their games away from
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HIT?! I CKIAKIB WITH STITFNIIS.
any ,1,‘ ,,u" mm mtlu DANClN6_ w¢'l.L G-‘RANT ‘run Can si>zi:z..

hOme_ AS both teams are exCep_ J'us1-AGI-mu-.0 AT Tn: M/iaaian M“; Pnauc.-. :Sg&\é"

tionally fast, they would like to have
had a hall to play in_ If the ptublic will give their heartiest Yard Firemen

Harry Mulligan and Daniel (~0n_ co-operation to inspire intetise in-

nors, of the Foundry Ofce, have tel-est‘ they ‘flu great“ buppy your H_ tile ‘pic L“: it \ A 1 l. H‘
. . 1 1 f ncedS_ On ( hrlstrnas [Jay the three (IL Zl( Q01’, rtlmc fa )(2(1an. Z15-

Jom E ( C cc vc Owe’ Cy . ‘ - san Mostafa and Frank Nolan.
will report at once to Superintendent members of the A(h1§0ry_(OmmlttLc Q h t r. h t. ha met] u on

went to Worcester on business ur P 0 Og ‘lp C ppk p
McGraw, of the Pattern Loft. C-Htistmas this .quat_tettc‘ “.hiI|e tjoolkini for it

“FISH TRUST" . . M . I burning coal pile.’ n t e )8C groun(
‘Manon m ame Joe Says hat one can see a faint whiff of smoke

It “'9Ul(l P"°l)3l)lY he llltcrcstlllg the boys down Maine cut a hole in and an that is let-t of it pile of sot-t

t0 the public m know that an "rga"' the ice» take 3 59935 Prod around in coal which caught re. Spontaneous
ization has been formed and will be the mud, and then haul in the eels Combustion was the cause of this

known as the “Fish Trust of New faster than they can take them oFf conagration. Mr. Burnap, the yard

Village." A meeting was held at the the spears. Go easy, ]oe; that eel foreman, informed us that care has

home of Herbert Ashworth, (‘res- Story comes pfgtty nearly hqihg in to be taken not to pile the coal too

cent 5trcQt_ The Oft-ct-S elected a Class with our shing and fOx_hunt_ high, as re is bound to result. There

for the Coming year are as t-OHOWSI ing yamS_ isn't _much that can be done to ex-
tinguish the re so the policy has

President, James Burns; vice-presi- ___i_ ‘ ' .
been to use at once whichever coal

dent, Herbert Ashworth' secretary, - . . .

' Arund the Offlce pile is smoldering.
Albert Coburn; recording secretary
Arthur Ashworth; treasury, Ernest l)orothy\\i'heeler spent the Christ- The four h,uSki'.3S pictured h.ere

Boutilier; Advisory Committee, john 111218" “-cck_t,n(| in New York (it) have done their bit toward getting
- —~ ‘ y _~ , ‘ _ , ' the coal ready for the power house.

( ‘m"°"'“- (‘COFKQ I\a"°- and lnlng What is this rumor about an under- ‘
Dalton. A constitution was' drawn
up, and it was unanimously decided

der to insure the success of the enter

smoke talk, “La la" sang a few
Christmas carols. The meeting ad-
'ourned at 5 30
J ' ' Continued on page 19. column 3

taker, Dot?
P¢'~ 'l '* l.tlt'i*\

that Arthur Ashworth and Ernest I .1) Jn‘:0I1T “Er? (gig “tit
( urin 1e ou iern ri o i mem )0!‘

Boutilier should work together in or- g _ p ‘ .
of the office force. A notation on a

Pris“ At-tor tmSincSt_,_ was laid aside’ post card from the South Z1(l_‘|llSlIL‘(l

a social hour followed. George Kane lllilttcrs ‘TU’ l'(-‘11(l'l)'-

opened with a piano selection, fol- Olll‘ 05190 l0‘0 hi"; $9YTl£‘(l (l0“'"
lowed by a few remarks by jaines for the winter, we are told. Every-
Burns. Herbert Ashworth then gave thing has been so orderly lately that
3 l9“' $°"i-§$~ after “'hl“h 1‘ -*"“9k¢‘ news consists mostly of arriving at

talk “'35 enjoyed‘ F°""“'l"g the 8.30 A. M. and leaving at 5.30 P. M.

Even this has begun to be nothing
unusual.



16 TN Spindly-
A Passing Landmark

The rst of the buildings to be
moved in order to make room for
the new shop has been traced back
91 years. That it is older, we do not
doubt.

D. T. Brown, second hand on
Wood's job, says his grandfather
lived there 91 years ago and that,
until ll years ago, the building
was occupied by members of the
same Brown family. David Brown,
the grandfather, and James Brown,
the father of D. T. Brown, made this
building their home and were engaged
in the custom shoe shop where the

i wi ii!

L,
01-_s,

L
Q

Blilf E?3i_§le lhh he?" 5mhd5- time, the Edgewood arsenal at Mag- Prize Pullets
“ 35 of lhtereet to hete that the nolia, Md., where most of the poisoii-

Old house “'35 m0\'ed \'eYY "1Pl(llY ous gases were made for the Allied Mr‘ Harris’ of the heciiic li’h' has
to its hew location “'e5t of the Blue armies, also two bag-loading plants Sihhh hcw riliiiih hi the poultry
Eagle and that It was not necessary Situated at Tunymnv Paq and RiCh_ business. Herbert :\shworth and
for the present occupants to even mond, Va. James (Jraham had recently received

ztl . . '1 ftli 'h**.l t‘ f: *take’ the \'1bLS from the mm e “men the Allies needed AMPS’ wort, o ‘\\ Ll‘(.'l)t)l1>'() some

shel\es. . _ fancy (‘l1l(‘l\(.I1h that were a bargain

Outbreak of the war (lQ5igr|Q(l and the French government, forty wood-

The Foundation (ompany, though a
construction company, offered its

too good to be passed up. _]ack
. , . . Kellihcr was a good friend of this duo

1 ' ~ ." h \ bl . 1 . . . . .N0t€WOrthy ReCO1'd Of :h:'py'liri(i:)iiiIi]g iiigi and listened in with growing wisdom

the FOundatiOn J1; \/icmria; B_ ((‘_;i portlandi (i)rc_i. to the thrifty suggestions of his
, ' ’ Scotch friend jimmy

. . . S<ttl,\\’.." .- < z ’.." .'.'z- .The l‘OUl1(lZ1U()l1 (ompany of New eii C dish ' Tiimm ii “ iisii ’ hi The trio of chicken fanciers se-
. \"1l1'll1 ( 1." and '\lew ()l'l(3’lI1.‘ lxi. . . .

Y0rl<. 0\\' Qnggetl on the work in i i ' ii ' i , i . . i. 8' i cured an auto. and with visions of
. . . The com 'mv.' .‘l"ll buildin * - . .

connection \\'1tl1 the 0XCH\'8tlOn for . hi ' S S P iii “C the blue-ribbon birds they set out
. . ._ ord is a worthy one. It launch d .'

the new shop building, is one of the the rst wooden gm be built on for the hens that were to pin the gold
largest contracting companies in the i . . i p _ ii medals on the exhibitors’ proud
United SmtQ5_ the Atiiihiic (mist for the iihitcd breasts. The rst auto broke down‘

In recent years it has bum the States ShlplhhgB°?l_li(lvah(l11l5e the but soon Henry Drinkwater was
foundations for most of New y0rk~s rst “ieedeh 5h1P hlhlt Oh the Paeihe scouted out by jimmy and jack.
skyscraper‘; them being the Coast for the British government Herb was not to be found; and, as
“.O0]w0rth Building’ the Municipal during the war period. those chickens might be inatched up
Building‘ the Singer Building‘ and The Ship|)ui](|ing m.ti\.iticS of the any miiiute, the two anxious bargain

, th mmpmy mmigt of the t-0HO“,ing_ hunters had Henry put on full speed
various o ers. ‘ ~ ~ - -

. . . for Sutton.
iii iiiiiiiiiiiii iii iiiuiiiiiiiiiiii work ten hoodcn hhiph for the -British ln the me'intime Herb ~\shworth

this Coihhahy has Specialized ih gO\icrIi|n']cnti -ten ‘“i(i0(-]Cn- ships for nding his Piirtnersi had disaPPeared:
I f - . 1 . the United States Shipping Board . - . .
arge mhllefeturlhg rm‘ P°“er h. vs] HI . t. ' returned to his hreside to await

Plaht5~ and JU5t PFe\'">"5 To the i iii) iiigii iii“ iiiiiii biiiilihih iii developments and to brew a pot of
tea to celebrate the return of the

built a large nickel rening_ plant en auxiliary schooners for the French chicken Spccu1atOrS_

for the I|]tQf|'|;1ti()|];1l Nickel (Om- government, twenty wooden cargo Jack and Jimmy never Sh()“,cd up
pan); at Port (‘Qll)um, (‘;m;1(];1_ steamers for the French government, at Hcrbisy but Sent mu. his Sham

This Foundation (iompany also built \'£’ SW01 11""--\‘ll1l<i1l>l@ YllI1l<@l'~*‘ fol‘ of the birds. They were so weak
the tower plant for the American the Frenell §-Z<>\'0Tl1"10l1t- that Herb was contemplating making
Gas 8: Electric Co., at \\'indsor, W’. The Foundation Company at \\'hi- crutches for them; and rather than

Va-» eapahle ef furnishing 300.000 tinsville is represented by Mr. Frank Sllrprisfi them h_y giving them i0i_iii'
kilowatts‘ the tower plant for the Mcl aughlin who is a graduate of he iihiiiiicii iii kih iiiiiih (iii iiiiii pick
K-HHSHS Cit)’ Light 81 TOWER‘ (‘0In— the London Polytechnical (iollege, iiic iiiiiies iiiiiiiie Sqiiiiicihci-iii
pany, at Kansas (iity, Mo., capable of London, l-§ng., and a member of

Let us give you a little inside dope,
Herb, in case jack and _]immy

of furnishing 1t)0,()O(l kilowatts. the_(ionnecticut Society of (‘ivil |m\.c"»t mm you Jack and Jimmy
\\’hen the llnited States entered Engineers. He has had charre ofi~ had their axes ground on the polish-

the war, this company placed its some of the largest construction and ing joi, the day |,(.f(m. (‘l]riStI]1zlS'

organization at the disposal of the shipbuilding operations of the com- and it looks as if the contemplated
War Department and built, in record pany. exhibition is all oh‘.
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How He Used Them He Knew How He Got It Repartee of a Night

“Did you kill the moths with the “That large bump running across “(let my supper!" he said, grufy.

moth balls I recommended?" asked the back of your head," said the “Get it yourself," she replied.

the druggist. phrenologist, “means that you are “You thtlhlt that‘? 3 melt-H

“No, I didn't!" said the customer inclined to be curious, even to the Late that hlght She heard it h"l5e»

truculently; “I sat up all night and point of recklessness." “._l°hh»" She eitltl; “the_t'e'~*' 3 rel"

didn't hit a single moth." “I know it," said the man who was bet‘ m the house‘ (mi up’ji_ - - ll Get u yourself he answered
. It h ; I t th.t 1 . h - . ', '

mmu mg lm go 1 mmp slee il '. “You didnt marrv a po-
ohe way out by sticking my head into the dumb- i‘iCc€m>n_~ '

H Y * 1 1 ' " . 1 - - \ ' \ " ' , . _ __ _

Repeat the viords the (l£fLII(l¢li1t waiter shaft to see if the waiter was Pmany’ h0“.e‘.cr' John ‘nth H

used, sai(l the lawyer for the plaintiff going up, and it was coming down." rc\’()|\'cr and his wife with 3 Candle,

in a case of slander. ~—~i——— traced a noise to the kitchen range.

“I'cl rather not," said the witness When Work’s Work leg" lhiiwely Opehetl the Tahge flea"
t. ." nth , , h di, . L. t . .‘ . an_ a iuge rat ]L11p8( out. :0 n

ml“ t C3 “ere ar 3 “OHS 0 Sacral men “ere dlhcusslng thc pointed the revolver at the animal,
tell to angentleman." relative importance and difculty but (]i(|ii‘t _,-h(,Ot_

iAh' said the zittomcy’ i then “I mchtal hhtl PhY5leal “'e1'k» and “\\'hv didn't vou shoot it?" asked

“'h|5PeT them to the Judge-H one of them told the following ex- his wife’. Iii‘ perience: "I couldn't," he replied, smiling

Uncle Sam N°t BUSY Enough “Several years ago’ a tramp. one grimly. It was out of my range.

The young girl was visiting her of the nest specimens of physical T?’
girl friend for the rst time after manhood that I have ever Seen New for the
h .( 1

' ‘ I . I
er marrnge dropped into my yard and asked Whltln Machlne Works
“And does 'our husband give _ _

h 3 "Pp! nlc for “OHM The rst day I put (‘oiitiniied froiii page 3,coluniii3

>0“ a t C monet 30“ “ant‘ me him to work helping to move some
asked. ~ - The osts will be s aced 2() x 20ha" k.',¢ lh .."l'l :3 p .p . .

“\VhYi no, dear. There isn't cl? hock‘ rim C _c%l th (Kl is feet except the middle aisle, which

that much money 99 muc “Or as “"5 mo Qt U me“ will be 15 feet wide; and all available

' Zthd Yet “'35 t|'e$h 11$ mllhl he at the window space will be taken advantage

— end of the day. of by using metal sash. The work-

Who Gets the Medals “The next morning, having no 1‘0_0{11 l2()(_)rs]\\'lll P"i)l)l?t%)lYkl)e eererletl

,, , ., - - witi . inci woot )oc's ant tie
I understand that you have 3 furthu “st for mm’ I told hm] he storage oors in smooth concrete.

ne track team here," said the visitor eouhl E0; hllt he l>@§{g¢d -*"0‘hY(l T0 Ampic Sttiii-vi-;iy$_ toiietsi and t-it-‘qt-

to the guide who was showing him telhalh that I let hhh gt) mt" the tors will be provided to take care of

through the ¢0]]cg¢_ "\\T|mt iii(|i_ cellar and empty some apple barrels, the whole building, and a bridge _will

vidual holds most of the medals?" Puttthg the good 3PPle$ lhte "he he m.“-l°(l. acrqss from the m0ul(lmg'
. . ,- . , machine ]()l) into the oor nearest

The‘ guitic pontiei-t:t]__ “\\YC]]‘ Sir," barrel and throwing a\\ ay the rotten that level‘

he Said‘ “I guess it |5 the pa\\'n- 0Cs—I1l)()l1t Z1 half l1()l.1rS \\'Ol'k. 'I‘hc t“.O lO“.cr oors of the cast

broker down town." “At the end of two hours he was end will be used for a Casting ‘Stockiii still in the cellar, and I went down R°°1h~ gl\'lhg Pl'11etle11ll§' twice the

where He was Supreme to see what the trouble was. I found opr Space we now U50; and betwhcn
“M ,, . 1 tl _f th‘ V] I. I. |_“. ti h I I this department and the snagging

3 son, >Zll( ic a erw io was iim on y ia iroug , iu a nimt mum Wm he H dipping mom largely

somewhat addicted to inoralizing, exhausted, beads of perspiration on inCfQ;_]_5C-d iii Size and pi-Opcriy Vt-iiti_

“this is the age of specialties and his brow. lated by saw-tooth roofs. The upper

specialists. Is there anything you “ '\Vhat's the matter?’ I asked. eet-" “'\ll he 1‘~"'~1h2e‘l 5" 11>‘ t” 1""

can do better than any one else in ‘Surely that work isn’t hard.’ Cm“°.(latca."y Slml) (l°lmrmwm' The
id," AL .N 1 1. h I. I ,B shafting will be hung on malleable-

thvlor ' O1 not Ian‘ cthplct‘ lit iron inserts placed in the ceiling,
Yeth, thir, lisped the‘ small the strain on the Judgment IS 50 that it win be possiliie to piat-Q

boy; “I can read my own writing." AWFUL.’ " shafting in any part of the building.
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on the rst two Linwood cars at Around the Office
5 P. M., but be sure he gets there so Comm"ed from 15' column 2

\ he may il1t0 the rst The Ford expert of NO. 2 Omce

. , mh?f_tr0m'd d _l demonstrated the superiority of his

ihwoo meh O hot hecessah y machine recently. He decided that
ha_ve to take the rst tho cars‘ Ux' a house in the process of being moved,

badge min w_0u,ld at hhmgsl stljhd a even though it did take up all the

C ahce O missing t e ac Stone road, was no obstruction to the
trolley car if they took the third car, famous car. We have a witness to

$11 that clar stogs for _paSI:eh%_le_r: the fact that he drove right under
ere is P ehty 0 room ih t e t hi the building without gettingascratch.

and fourth cars, yet every one piles We understand that NO 2 Omce

It is planned to place wash-stands, itiiiito ti: rsitntvtvif Cir Tgeyastaéid man i05t an important Part oi his
lockers, and bubblers on practically .re§d ifiep f ti is ii‘ . cerd e" wearing apparel- Very fortunately
every job in the Shop in the near Sigh or orty' Ouhis iamm to the lost article was found soon after-
future. The wash-stand and bubbler carry 3 hhhdreii While ah Uximdge wa;-ds_

shown‘ in this picture are located on ilnan méght miss iiliis eonneetionlhfl Charles Alien became the proud

Whites Joh and have Ptoven Popniat ihwoo man hm‘ "eh" miss '5 father of a 6-pound 6-ounce baby
enough with the men to warrant supper. Perhaps he would be a few boy’ Tuesday’ December 30, 1919_

establishing similar arrangements minutes late, Congratulations are heartily eX_

throughout the 5hoP- “The manner of leaving the Shop tended.
—-—i— and taking the cars at 5 P. M. is more Harold Johnston spent Christmas

cc like the steers as they are driven D3)’ at the home oi James Clark. in

Let Us See Ourselves ,, through the narrow entrance to the Btockioiir Mass Harold tePoi'ts 3
AS Others SCC US Stockyards’ or an exciting moment grand old time and confesses that he

i'ia\'e You e\'ei' heen in the Tush at at a football game between Harvard ate so much he had to go to bed ih

the belfry (i00I' lust 85 the hell and Yale. If the rst two cars were the afternoon‘ _ _

SOUfl(lS lOl' at H0011 21l'1(l more p3_|'(;u|3,r]y tagged f()r LIX- Igcnry Oren in %\Iih'_gara

ight? if you have. WC are Sure you bridge connections, and workmen ti-I Swrcitenti “ le on a msmess

will agree with the contributor who for Linwood would only Spread them- rip es ' . .

sent the followin article to the 1, ~ - h ' ' 0 h‘ h Joe Hall’ of the Nickel Plating andg se \es over t e remammk, cars, w ic Towel Room’ announces that the

“Siihhdieiii they tighiii’ and Chatitabiy should shortage in towels recently has been

‘The New Year ‘S with us‘ Why do! there Woniti be no jam, and the made up and that there are plenty
n0t enter it With E1 little more oi 3 conductor could keep his temper now on hand.

sPii'it oi inirness to out ieiiow Wol'i<- while collecting the fares. Lucien Barnes had six March
men, especially in our manner of “Now, akogethel-1 1-{ave a Heart! hares shipped to him from the State

leaving the shop at 5 o'clock P. M. Let's get out of the Shop iike men, recently. Lucien intends to go hunt-
and taking the Linwood cats iust not like anima|S_~» ing for hundreds of bunnies next fall,
Outside the belt-ry door; and swears he will catch the one

ll let Us See ourselves as Others ii‘ that took a piece out of the back of

see us’ for a moment. A few nights Foundry Note l‘llSI_Ililla}tl1(lF;Vrl1?Jl';oIi€tglaIli% dggtft

- g g

ago a W0-rkman has crowded 2-igamst Contracts have been let for another teoeive anYthing itom KittY this
one of his fellows whil on his wa . -

C y Richey Browne & Donald roller Christmas-
Oht' He was ah Older man ahh’ ah moulding machine for making long
ltlhohgh hotglo blah‘; iordhiie hhshzg’ spinning rail work. The good re-

ewas mun Ycuts an i ‘eaten - sults made by the machine we now
However» no attention was Paid to have, show that we can run a great
this. LOOk for an instant at Our deal of our long work on a machine
manner of taking the Linwood cars of this type.
at night. Here is man, made by Thismachine accomplishes itswork
God in His image, walking in an by toiling the_lsanti into the mgnifi
upright position, with his face turned Soihethihg Shh‘ hr to a m .hse ih

. . rollin down a lawn. It is muchg
up to the Shh’ yet achhg hke the quicker than ramming by hand or
animal ltS _fllC€ tUI'l1€(l t0 the machinery’ or using a jolt rammef_

ground, Whieh needs four leg-Y and For many years it was thought
four feet to propel itself around. impossible to use machinery in ram-

“Our cartoonist did himself proud ming the copes oi’ top Parts oi the

when on his tour of the Cast Iron moulds’ Oh accohht of the thcklhg
. d th b ;b t th ll

Rm» Fqundrv» and Blacksmith SFOSJS. ..‘f.....a{§ .1.“ the .‘f...i{°.J2.%
Shot» i‘iis mishaps were man)" better than hand moulding, and -

However, don't let him miss a trip much quicker. Ema Grant
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 g Job Mr._ Alex T. Brown became second- At the special state convention of
hand In 1900, lwlg Il'il11$f0ff0(l fF0111 the American Legion held in Faneuil

In 1887, after serving hig time, the t0°ll°b- Hall, Boston, _]anuary 3, 1920, the

Mr. Hanny was transferred from the The following me" and ‘§'0_m°"_i1r@ following attended as delegates from

spinning job to take charge of the now employed on the mlllmg Job: Jeffrey L. Vail Post, No. 111: Com-

milling job, succeeding Leslie \Vade. N-“'5 ‘g mander josiah Lasell, 2nd, Vice-

At this time there were eight ol(l- Ed. H. Hanny 46' ii 32' H Commander \\'illiam H. Hoch, Robt.

style milling machines, then called K. Brown, 2nd, Frank _]. Lightbowii.

slabbiiig machines, on the job, ve iiiigii Morrison Q7 15 Although called in the rst place to

men being employed. lg’ make changes in the state constitu-

ln 1894 Mr. Hanny urged Mr. Rafi Hanny 23 0 tion, which would place it in coiifor-

Cyrus Taft to purchase a Brown & inity with the constitution adopted

Sharpe No. 3 plain milling machine. Step. Machorian 19 0 at the annual convention of the

From this time on, the old-style national body, other questions arose

millcrs have been replaced by the Thos.Quiiin i 17 17 which were thrashed out at this

modern milling machines, until at (""0-M°C°°l 16 15 meeting.
_ _ Henry Heeratt 12 1.2 _ _ _

the present time there are eighty-one J, \\‘, Hyde 11 9 The Entertainment and Publicity
Hurh Dexlinplain milling machines, two vertical Fm¥;lk Rollrkc 1(1) i’ 6 (‘ommittee has arranged for a Leap

mlllefs. tllfec tl1l'@8(l m1ll0l‘S, Ont‘ _]0hn Labonte Year party to be held in Memorial

uting machine, and two surface l‘“"l 5"°“’
_ _ _ _ _ _ Oscar Bergeron

grinding machines in use in this ]aS_ irowier
Phil. Reynolds

department‘ Rueben \V0tton
_]ohn Fortur

i
Howard Ledieu
Anton Harji
J. M. Reardon
john Harji
Harry Hall
john Hill
]. L. Allen
_]. J. Parney
_]ohn Nelson
john Watson
Henry Parker
Geo. Hutton
Alice Cahill
(}e0. 1\li|lberg
Mark Doyle
jas. Smith
Henry Parriseau
_]0s. Dion
~\lh Lavatsk

I; (-rtcnwood
\ap Barlicr
hdith P ullerton
john .\<ydain
Rod. Murray
Henry Vanderburg
.\lrs. .-\shw0rtli

Ed H. Hanny \\'ni. .\lalone
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Hall on February 6. Hey's aug-
mented orchestra will furnish the

music.

Leslie Wade


